
KEEP THE ROADS I'P

The Great Waste of Build-
I

Good Roads and
Neglecting Them.

It is a good sign that the at-

tention of the authorities in
charge of the roads in North
Carolina is now being devoted
more directly to the important
matter of keeping up the roads.
In Mecklenburg county the
necessity is not for additional
mileage of good roads, but for
the repair and maintenance of
the roads already built. Pass-
ing up the Sratesviilo road this
week. an Obser\er representa-

tive f >und the sandclay highwav
in proper shape for the road
drag, and the passing from
Mecklenburg into Iredell was
signalled not so much by the
county line marker, as by the
teams and hands met operating

the road drag in the well-direct-
ed work of maintaining Iredell's
reputation for good roads. A
rural carrier makes an estimate
in The Cleveland Star that the
roads of Cleveland county de-
teriorate a year for lack
of repair, and it is no doubt a
safe estimate. The money waste

is a strong argument for the up-
keep of the road, but The Star
brings forward another. It says
that our investment in go*.*!

roads is too b'g t > be neglected

and it hoj.es son:*- svstem of -ap-
Keep will speedily be adopted.
Just as a chain is no stronger

than its weaKest link, a good road
is no better than its worst stretch.
A wagon can not be loaded hea\-
ier than the mules can pull over
the bad places. Charlotte Ob-
server.

Every Heme Needs a Faithful Cough
and Cold Remedy

When seasons change and
colds appear-when you first
detect a cold after sitting next
to one who has sneezed, then it
is that a tried and tested remedv
should be faithfully used. "I
never wrote a testimonial be-
fore, but. I know positively that
for myself and family. Dr.
King's New Discovery is the
best cough remedy we ever used
and we have tried them all."
50c. and SI.OO.

HeMeck-Payne.
Rural Hall. Sept. 11.-At the

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Payne, in Rural Hall, their
daughter. Ruth became the bride
of Charles Robert Helsabeck cn
Thurs sda.v evening, September !?.

Rev. Oscar Helsabeck officiated.
The contracting parties took the
evening train enroute to W'ash-
i net on. D.C., c.n a wedding tour.
They will make th»? ir home in
Rural Hail.

Rural Hall Academy willopen
on Mondav,Septemberl:!,with the
f'-rmtr principal, A. O. Lindley,
as principal, and Misses Lillian
Miller. Mary Belle Smith and
Eunice Wilson as assistants.
Prospects are good for a splendid
year's work.

The Next Best Thing to the Pine
Forest For Lolds Is

Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey which
goes to the very root of coldtroubles. It clears the throatand gives relief from that clog-
ged and stuffed feeling. The
nines have ever been the friend
of man in driving away colds.Moreover the pine-honey fjuali-
ties are peculiarly effective infighting children's colds. Re-
member that a cold broken at
the start greatly removes the
possibility ofcomplications. 25c.

Subscribe for the Danbury Re-
porter. SI,OO per year inadvance.

NOVEMBER IS DATE FOR
MOONLIGHT SCHOOLS 10 OPEN

They Will Be Held
Throughout the State
During That Month.

Ralegh, Sept. In. The calen-
dar month of November has been
chosen by the State Committee or
Social Service Committee a< the
period luring which the moon-
light schools shall be held
throughout the State. Tiie meet-

ing was held in the ofr'.ce of I>r

J. Y. -Joyner. State Siperinter.d-

ent of i .:blic in>ti iction. i here
vv?re present I'r. loyner. ''r
Clarence 1' e. Maj<>r 'A. A.
Graham, i'r. E. K. -raham.
Prof. K. C. Branson and W. 1
Crosby, the latter, secretary f
the board.

It was decided to have meet-

ings of the committee on social
service with the teachers of the
counties at each county seat a
week or more before the time for
the moonlight schools to begin

and then to have meetings of the
local committees and the local

teachers right on the eve of the
opening if the moonlightschoois.

these to round out the arrange-

ments and stir enthusiasm to the
utmost.

There will be some degree of
elasticity in the matter of the
period for the moonlight schools
in that it will be permissible to

change the dates in those counties

in which the county schools are
not actually in progress during

the whole calendar month <.f
November.

The twelve lessens each on
reading, writing and arithmetic
especially adapted for the moon-
light school work have been in-

fected and will be adopted for
publication in pamphlet form and
for publication in the weekly
newspapers of the State so that
the newspapers can be used as
the actual text books in their
respective counties.

Besides the whole educational
forces of the State, including
over five thousand school teach-
ers. there are pledged to special

effort the civic service organiza-

tion of the State, the federation
of Women's Clubs with Lingle
of Da.idson county at the head
of a special committee of one
hundred of the leading women of
the State, the Farmers' I'nion.
tie Junior Order United Ameri-
can Mechanics and other forces
throughout the State.

The ci.ic ser.ice committee
has decided to launch no other
civic service movement this
season and concentrate energies
and effort on this moonlight
school movement. "One thing
at the time and that thing well
done." is the motto of the chic
service committee.

Couldn't fool That Boy.
The owner of a Ford automo-

bile drove his car up to the gate

of a farmer's home on a cold day
and took a blanket from the car
and covered the hood of the ma-
chine to keep the water in the
engine from freezing. Just as

he covered the hood of the ma-
chine the farmer's little son ap-
peared on the scene and deter-
mined that the owner shouldn't
fool him he said: Mister, you

need not cover it up; I've already
seen it; it's a Ford.?Exchange.

Tetter, Salt Rheum and Eczema
Are cured by Chamberlain'H Salve. One* applic*
lion relieves the itching and buru'iiK seu nation.

THE DANBURY REPORTER

' JGH! CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK.
DONT STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED

'Dcdson's Liver Tone" Will Clean Your
Sluggish Liver Better Thin Calomel

snd Can Not Salivate.
<*a!"Trt! »i:;ik ? - ymj si.-k vmi ln;r> a

<laj» t nl.'iiu l U <|tii<k«ilver and
it -,i \at. calomel injures \ Mir

Tf J ? »!| ;.re iil 1 l;i/\. 1115151 *1
ar>: all knoekeil out. if your !«?«??!> are

ipattii ami vnur liea.l i. . - «.r
St<'l!;:ull l?* t llr-t take ;i >|m ~i.ful .>f
luiniilo.. l.iver Tone > -t«M.|
of ljs-\u25a0 »iy «i. k. iinur. Milivatinir ii-n > l

I :v. r ll»Tie.:i?* real li\.r m«**:i-
--i You'll kmm it ni'\t. niuri I-
ciiuw Toil «i!J wake up fe.! i j

jo'ir liver wilt !«\u25a0 working. jour I u!
ui-In' :.r.l lii/./iiH cs . \niir -t'-tn.u *i

will !<? SU.-.-T Umvl> \« i
will fn 1 Ilk.' Uorkillt; \ C»ll" 1? I. .(.»\u25a0?\u25a0

:ul. full »?: .-K-T.'*. vivr anJ am: .:ia

N "r <!rili;;:i«t or i!«nW #\u25a0'.;« y«>;i a
i**iit t" >ttii' of l.iv.r i(in. 1

inn!, r m\ |- i.iial L'ii.irafit''.- t:..r t
».!! el.an jour j-liiirtri-li li\er !???!t« r- tkati
narty I'lilotm 1: it won't uiaki' jou -J'k
aiiil jou ..hi ...it a iijtiling \.>;i want
without iH-inir »alivate.|. Nonr ilrui.'iri-t
«Maratit«. » tli.it t-a. ii *po..|ir.il »il! -'art

>\u25a0 ur ilur. i-l.'aii j.mr linueln an.l
n yoti uji l y morning or you

y-1 your in.»ll«j* liack. ( liil.lrt'M
take li.hlmi|i*s l.i\iT Tulle kviUlse it w
plea-ant xa.-t iiiir an.l iluesii't
i ramp ..r make t ft. in k.

I am -ellinc million* of Imtt!.* <.f
IV..lmi||*« I.iv.T T.'ll.* to |MOple wlu» ii.ive
found tiiat ti is ;.l. .n-aiit. v.vtaM' 1. li\« r
in .ii. liio tikes tlio plai*. of ilanu'Toiw
a'..iii.l, |!iij one Ikit 110 on ill) wtlinl,

r- lial'le pu.irauU'o. your i!ru;_yi-t
about me.

IF II IS AWING Nil WANT IK-
fiuilders Hardware. Tot is and Cutlery, Paints and
Oils. Steel and Cast Kanges and Cook Stoves. Hot
1 !a:-t and Wood Heaters, Spach Wagons and Hamp-
ton Luggies, Ontario (irain Drills, Furniture of any
kind. Matting and Rugs, Coffins. Caskets and liobes
see us.

WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR
THE HOME AM) FARM.

STOKES H'D'W. & FURNITURE CO.
P. T. HARRINGTON, Prop.

Walnut Cove, \u25a0 North Caro.

207 Acre Farm for Sale
In Rockingham County Near

Summerfield, N. C.
Specially adapted to the growth of fine tobacco,

pood grain and grass land, good dwelling, two
tenant houses, feed barn, five tobacco barns, one
pack barn with basement, plenty of water and
and timber. Splendid neighborhood, on good road,
convenient to churches, schools, mills, stores and
market. R. F. D. Route and telephone line. '

This farm ib divided into three lots, suitable for
two or three parties buying together who want
small farms.

Am going to move to Virginia is my reason for
selling. Must sell by October 20th.
For terms and other information apply to owner,

W. J. Williams,
Summerfield, N. C. Route 1.

II' iwi'lilnc. $!«« ,m,«

The Leading Training School for Girls in Virginia
«n- inn pnn-nt* fin,l n ~,.iiy u<. ?j, h flnt . ? ..m, ,?,. h rM.,. r| yn ,.r

rririnnL'.-m.-ni. i.t NII.I, w.-.1. r;,i,. I ~r t ainiufe'ue und un.liiatlun L.'un
AllIM». rt'Cir.i. 111... kstonc. Vs.

This is the BEST Saw Mill

Jll6 .
Twentieth

Piece' is
... V uumnt eed.

MillKl 1 t Ih'HC Miri.'llllf 1,.-It |'f.Ml mill-nt.T frirtii.n ftt-tl s.uv mills of the I..?»T T.?II-.JI mat."Hit I* thin,|M-||,,?t. I
ht'iiillih>cks ;IIII| i-iili),. TLRIVC. ?

I .?"?Hi iinlfiil.
Wpiti- U,r <h'Hi-rl|>ti\f .-atal,.- ..f nil,

.'f saw mills. |.laiuTs, l't'sn ws I

U Vance jCo., Winston-Salem, N. C.
?????? !

"MONEY"
The mint makes it and underthe terms of the CONTINENTAL

MORTGAGE COMPANY you
can secure it at G per cent, forany legal purpose on approved
real estate. Terms easy, tell usyour wants and we willco-operate
with you.

PETTY & COMPANY,
1419 Lytton Bldg. CHICAGO, i

Laffargue
PIANO

, Excells in Purity of Tone and
Durability of Construction.

Cataogue Free.
Write Department S.

R. J. BOWEN BRO.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

! We carry a complete line of
Edison Phonographs and Re-
cords. Write for catalogue of

, new records.

Junius C. Brown,
Attorney-at-Law,
MADISON, N. C.

General practice of the law in
both State and Federal courts.

Estates administered on and
settled.

Real estate bought and soldand money loaned on real estate.

DR. C. R. HUTCHINSON,
Dentist.

Oiiice over I>ru£
Have Telephone Connection.

WALNUT COVE, - N. C.
!

DR. H. V. HORTON,
Dentist,

Is now back in his old location,
corner 3rd anil .Main Streets,
Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.

1 building.
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Rooms: 301. 302, 303.

DR. JNO. K. PEPPER.
Disease of the Stomach and

Intestines.
Mnsiillir '(Ylll|>lr.

' Winston-Salem. N. C.

J. W. HALL,
Attorney-at-Law,
DANBURY, N. C.

Prompt attention to all
business entrusted.

Willpractice in all courts,
both State and Federal.
Office over Martin's store.

JOHN D. HUMPHREYS,
Attorney-at-Law,
DANBURY, N. C.

Prompt attention to all business
entrusted. Will practice in all
State courts.

DONALD. D. HAWKINS
Attorney-at-Law

4th Floor Wachovia Bank
Building,

Collections a Specialty.
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Ferguson & Ferguson
Attorneys At Law,

Over Thompson's Drus: Store.
Winston-Salem, N.C.

Phone 1120.
Collection a Specialty. Notary

Public in Office.

GEO. L. JARVIS
Attornev-At-Law,

WALNUT COVE, N. C.
Prompt and careful atten-
tion given to all business.
Office in rear of Farmers I'nion

Hank A: Trust Company.

Dr. A. S. Mitchell
OPTOMETRIST.

My whole time .-Ilid at-
tention ix triven to tin* lit-
tln>r of trIiiHKCH. ami eharjr''*
for same very reasonable.
For reference auk any lniHi-
ness house in t he city.

' (ffi. e Klinont Theatre Ithljr.,

WINSToX.SAI.KM, X. «.
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IBANK OF KING I
_ _ [§£<

§g Is Open for Business!
*<h r

Offering Nou Safe, Honest, Courteous
Banking Serv ice. Start a Savings

Account. &p&]

|gj We Pay 4 Per Cent. Interest. lf|
on tin?? deposits compounded quarter- I^Sv!

,<£§}; l.v. Give us your checking account,
gv<t> if it is only a small one. We will ap-

preciate it.

IDIRECTORS:1 DIRECTORS:
» DR. J. WALTER NEAL N. E. PEPPER

CO. BOYLES M.T.CHILTONSG« S. W. FULLIAM V. T. GRABS
W. R. KIGER. MK

GGL V. T. GRABS, PRES. T. S. PETREE, CASHIER ||||J

9
*

- pared to serve X
? you in anything needed in the machinery ? I

line both new and second hand machinery ?

P of various kinds. I am now stationed at
q Pilot Mountain, N. C., and receive machin- 2
% erv by the car load. I can give you the best 2 I
? freight rate, with terms to suit customers. $ |j
? Drop me a card and let me know your need. # jj
8

lam sure I can save you money on anything w Jyou want. Your friend. # |

§ T.J.Thore
? !

| Pilot Mt. \1 | i!
? N r
I N - c - v...' ? ??, X |
HHOWMWHTHOHH?T !

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRANO

*'&>»
c°" Ifc if ""V

'

LADIHSI *^-

£T?£ i^Tf*W« for CJn-CHHS-TOTt'9 A
\MD PII-LS in R«D .nd/\

SoJiSL ?

,c bo,f*. with Bluc<<>>*ibboP-. *«\u25a0 *0 OTBM. l»rf,.uW
STFSIJS 4-?* J* V

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
\33& EVERYWHERE 28® j

Cuts, Burns, | .

Bruise*, Sore*, Wound* and Pile* Iquickly healed with Arnica Salv*.It prevent* infection, is antiseptic
?oo thing, healing. Try it once.' |!

Money Back If It Fail*.The Original and.Genuine.

Bucklen's
Arnica Salve


